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of Norwich ̂  Dean of .Windsor, attended at the 
Door, and humbly prayed to be admitted to take the 
Oath of Register of'this Mqst Noble Order; where
upon, being in.his Mantle, (over his Episcopal Ha
bit) he was conducted to the Sovereign by Garter 
and Black Rod, the latter carrying the Insignia of 
the Register's Ostice on a Velvet Cushion ; and the 
Bishop kneeling down near the Sovereign, the Oath 
,was administered to frim by Garter, which being 
done, Black Rod kneeling presented tothe Sovereign 
the Golden Chain and Badge,' which His Majesty 
was pleased to put over the Register's Neck, who, 
having kissed His Majesty's Hand, .withdrew to his 
Place. 

The Chancellor then signified to the Chapter the 
Sovereign's'Pleasure for 'rilling up the vacant Stall 
in St. George's Chapel at Windsor'; and as by the 
•Statutes nqx\t but a Knight p n be ele|cted, Qaite-r 
and Bjack Rod Were sent to introduce Earl Howe, 
Admiral'of "the Fleet, who was' knighted by the So
vereign with the Sword of' State. 

The Knjghts Companions then proceede4 to the 
Election, and the SufYragrê  being cp}lected. by thp 
'Chancellor, and presented tq the Sovereign, Richard 
Earl Howe was, by His Majesty's Command, de
clared duly elected. His .Lordship was thereupon 
received, at the Door of t^f. pi)apter-Room b,y the 
Two Junior Knights Cqmpanions,.^nd conducted be
tween them to tHe' Sovereign, preceded by Garter 
(bearing the Ensigns ofthe Order On a Cushion) 
and Black Rod. • -; . ; . • 

Garter presenting the' Carter, tq the Sovereign, 
His Majesty delivered it to'^he Two Senior. Knig^s 
Companions, who buckled it'on his Lordship's Left 
Leg, the .Chancellor pronouncing the Admonition. 

Garter*, then presented the Ribbon witl^ the Geqrge 
to the sovereign; and, h,is, Lqrdship kneeling^ the 
Sovereign, with the Assistance* of the "Two Senior 
Knights Companions, put it over his Shoulder ; the 

.Chancellor, in the mean Time, pronouncing the A4-
monition ; and his Lordship having kissed his Ma
jesty's Hand, and severally faldted the Knights pre
sent, withdrew. -

Garter then calling over the Knights, a Procession 
was made back to His Majesty's Apartment, in ther 

Order as before, except that the Register wailked in 
his'Place. ' - • * . ' . " 

, Sf Jamess. May 31, 1797. 

TH E following Address of the Chancellor, 
Master and Scholars of the. University of 

Cambridge has been* presented to the Kipg by the*. 
fbllovying Deputation.: The • Vice-Chancellor, Ri-

. chard Behvard, D. D . ; Caput, Lowther Yates, 
D. D. Joseph Jowett;,. L. L. Di Robert' .Glynn, C. 
M. D. Thomas Coojje; Burro ughes,' M., A*. Bene-

.dict Chapma,n, M;. A.-. I BroctQrs,-* Walter Whiter, 
M-.'A. Samuel BlackalC. M, A. ; .George. Borlafe, 
B. D. Registrary; John Beverley, tyl. A*.. Senior Es
quire Bedel. They were accompanied: to, St. James's 
by his Grace Duke of Rutland, the Earl of- West
moreland, Earl Spencer, Lord Boston, Earl of Eu-
ston, and-the Right Hoi?. William Pitti Members, 
for the University, the Bishops of Bangor, Glouces
ter and Norwich, Lord. Sidney,. Lord Charles Fitz-
roy,. Right Hon. Sir WiUiam Wynne, Knt. the 
Master of the Rolls, and njany others of the Senate 
of the University. They,- were introduced to the: 
King by the Right Hon. Charlgs Qreville,* Viee-

Ghamberlain, and the Deputation had the Ho'nouj 
to 'kiss His Majesty's Hand. 

To the KING's Most Excellent Majesty. 

Most Gracious Sovereign, 
v y E , the Chancellor, • Masters and Scholars* of 
* * your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal Univer

sity of Cambridge,-* h-unsoly beg Leave to appr-qagh 
your Throne, to express our most cordial Congra.-
gulations on the Marriage of Her Royal Highness the 
Princess Royal with Hi's Serene Highness the Here-* 
ditary Prince of Wirternberg. 

We are anxious to testify our warmest Loyalty and 
Affection for your Majesty, and the Pleasure we feel 
upon every Occasion that gives Happiness to your 
Royal Family; and at the tame'Time that we came 
forward on this joyful Event, we beg Leave to ex-, 
pfefs a profound Respect for a Princess so justly ren
dered dear to all your Majesty's Subjects by those 
amiable Qualities first implanted in' her-Royal Breast 
by the Ginfrcjian Care of her illustrious. Parents. 

We know it is our Duty to instil into the Mincfe 
of the Youth committed tq ouf Care the highest R-e-̂  
gard for our most holy Religion, a zealous Attach
ment to your Majesty's Person'.and Government, and 
a strict Obedience to the Laws j but more especially 
in these Times of Disorder and Irreligion are we 
called upon to guard the Young and Inexperienced 
from being led away by every vain Doctrine,' to ant-
mate the|r £pal for trye Religion, to egnsiraj their 
Loyalty, and to enforce this* important Truth, that 
iri supporting the Constitution,' both in Church atnd 
State, they will at the fame Time secure; their dearest 
Intrecefts nnd. truest Happiness. 

Permit us, most gracious Sovereign, to. f-d.d *g,ur 
ferrvent Prayers, that your. Majesty, una^r whose Pro
tection and by whose Bounty we-possess so many 
Bleffings, may with Tranquillity enjoy-a-long, and 
glorious. Reign; and that, the Virtues of your. Royal 
Daughter may transmit, even to foreign ClirnesS 
the Benesit of your eminent and illustrious Example. 

Given at our Senate this 24th Day of May, in tffe-
Year-of o.ur Lord 1797. 

Whitehall, Jung 3,. 1.797. 

TH E following Address having been trratjrf-
mitted to the Right Honorable Henry Dunr-

das, His Majesty's Principal Secretary of State for 
the. War Department, has been by him .presented to 
the King; which Address His Majesty was.-pleased to 
receive very gracioufly. 

Unto the KTNG's Most Excellent-Majesty, 
The humble Address of the Lord Provost, Ma

gistrates,, and Cq.uncil of ther City of Edin
burgh, 

May it please youx Mbjfsty, 
XIT'E, your 'Majesty's" most dutiful and loyal Sub-
* * jects, the Lord Provost, Magistrates, and Coun

cil ofthe City of Edinburgh, are happy in this Op
portunity of expressing to your Majesty our sincere 
and heartfelt Congratulation on the auspicious Event 
of the Marriage of the Princess Royal with His Se
rene-Highness the Hereditary Prince of Wirternberg* 
We rejqice in every-Qircumstance that can give Plea--V 

sure to the Breast of bur worthy, and beloved Sove
reign, and of our gracious Queen, in whose Bosoms 
the tender Feelings- of domestic Affection,, and the 
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